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Social and

The golf tournament has been the
subject ot much discussion this week
tnel the various players and their abil-

ities contlnuo tn interest the enthus-
iasts. This nfternoon at 1 o'clock the
postponed ladles handicap will be
played. The Country olub bus will meet
the cars and It Is expected that the
Eamo will be closely followed by a
larce number of spectators. Many en-

tries huvo been made. The drawings
are oa follows!

Miss Augusta Arclibald Mrs. A. It
Eton's.

Miss Graco Klcrstead-M- ts. It. O.
U rooks.

Miss Helen- - Matthews Mrs. IVillarcl
ilatthaws.

Mrs. C. I.. Frey-M-Iss Van Cleft.
Jlllss Amy Jessup Mls Soiaguc. Is
Mrs. O. S. WcMon Miss Hunt.
Miss Ifcllfls Miss Simpson.
Wins Beltn-M- Iss Alice l'cek. In
JVIlsa Archbald Miss Anderson. of

Mrs. Herbert II. Coslon has given a
Forles of entertainments the past week, In
Which have been enjoyed. Tuesday gf

Mr. and Mrs. Coston entertained
fit dinner and cards, when the guests
were Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. I. F. Msgargel, Mr. and Mrs.
Milkman, Mr. and Mrs. McMullen.

On Wednesday Mrs. Coston gave n
luncheon of twenty covers. The houso
was elaborately decorated and an

enlivened the occasion. The
quests were Mrs. James P. Dickson, of
Mrs. F. II. Jermyn, Mrs. F. M. Spencer,
Mrs. I. F. Megargcl, Mrs. It. G. Brooks,
Mrs. Tripp, Mrs. H. II. Holllster. Mr.
C. D. Jones, Mrs. Thomas Sprague,
Mr3. Bourdotte O'Connor, Mrs. Cath-
erine Wilcox, Mrs. William Matthews,
Mr?. Ii. O. aBar, Mrs. T. G. Wolfe.
Mis. Joseph Alexander. Mrs. K. C
Lynde, Mis. W. S. Diehl Mis. X. K.
Itlre. Miss Dickinson.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Coston en-

tertained about fifty guests at a tea.
She was nsipMeil In receiving bv Mrs.
K. C. Lynde. Mrs. Montgomery served
lunch. Mrs. C D. Jones and Mrs. I,
F Megaigcl r.tre about the looms. Miss
Elizabeth Sandcison. Miss Kmma
Bums and Miss Grace Sanderson as-
sisted in serving refreshments.

Mrs. W. A. Staples, the talented lady
who gave Interesting parlor talks on
llteraturo lest season, announces a,
perics. The patronesses are: Mrs.
Thomas Dickson, Mis. C. M. Olflln,
Mrs. F. K. Piatt, Mn. C. S. Weston,
Mrs. K. 8. Moffntt, Mis. W. 1). Ken-
nedy, Mr, William Connell, Mrs. W.
F. Hallstead, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs.
J. M. Gates, Mrs. K. H. Ripple, Mis.
T. IT. Watklns, Mrs. D. K. Taylor,
Mrs. II. J. Carr, Miss Lea Heath. Th"
talks have been airanged us. follows
"Mr3. Browr.lng," at the home of Mrs.

, D. Simpscn, Nov. 0; "J. M. Hanie"
and "Ian Maclarcn," at tho home ot
Mrs. W. F. Hallstead, Nov. id; "A
Study of Shelley," at Kim Pail: house,
tho homo o Mrs. C. M. Glllln, No.

A pleasant Hallowe'en warty wax
Riven Monday evening by Mi. and
Mrs. E. B. Thomas, proprletois of
"Tho Llndon" hotel, to the Eiiest., of
the houso and their friend1. The
fvening was passed in cards and danc-
ing until eleven o'clock, when Hsht

v.eret Bervcd. Dancing was
again resumed and continued until
ono o'clock, when tho guests departed
ior tholr homes. Among thoso pieent
were Mr. and Mrs. Itobert I'oote, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. S. Rloss, Mr. and Mis.
Amos Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. Hairy
Dlxey, Mrs. C. R Hale, Mi.--. 'A. J.
Norman, Mis Whiting, MIfs Salmon,
.Miss Shear, Miss Foote, Miss jleidlei,
Miss Williams, MIfs Jennie Smith, of
Montrose. Miss Campbell, Miss
Giow, of Sun Diego, Cal , Miss
Adams, McssiS. A. T. '"olborn,
John Hayes. 13. W. Lemnltzer. G. It.
Fisher. A. M. Campbell, C. A le- -

laney. W. G. I.Iddle, T.eon GrilV.ii. Will
Berry, Harry Wilbur, of Palo Alto,
Cal., f. A. W. Smith urd D. J.
Poellman. Muslo was furnished by
Charles Doersam.

Mr. nnd Mis. Wesley H. Geniliait
have Issued Invitations to a leeeptlon
in honor of their son, Mi. IMvvin Gear-har- t,

and his bride, to take place Fri-

day evening next. Mis. Gearhait will
also give an afternoon leeeptlon on tho
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sllkman gave
n. game dinner of sixteen covers on
Thursday evening. The guests were
Mr. and and Mrs. I. F. Megargel, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Coston, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pou-M- I,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodoie Wolfe, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McMullen, Mr. and
Mis. LaBar, Miss Vlckar, of Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs CJ F. Whlttemoie,
Choir Master and Miss Whlttemore,
nt their pleasant home on Jefferson
avenue on Tuesday evening entertained
the Providence Iresbyterian church
choir. Undr the baton of their leader
the choir did an hour and a half of
zealous pracl'ce on new music In an-
ticipation of .. special service of song
in tho near future In tho Providence
church. The hard work of master
and pupils proved to be an excellent
prelude to the full enjoyment of n de-

lightful several hours following
und was spiced with delicate lefresh-iiicnl- s.

The guests were the organist,
Mrs. McDonnell and hor husband, Mr
Will McDonnell, Miss Phoebe Smith,
Mrs Joseph Mulloy, Mr. and Mis. Har-
ry Fleas, Miss Ida Christmas. Miss
Annie Telford, MIfs Annie Duke, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Palmer, Miss Jennie
Smith, Miss Annie Losey. Miss Tilly
.Simpson, Misses Grace and Mary Laur-
ent, MIsh Annie Musgrave, Mr. Joshua.
John Howard C.rtlln, William Whltte-mor- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker, Mr.
Thomas Morgan, Mrs. Fannie Twad-del- l,

of Walton, N. Y., and new and
Mrs. Georgo K. Guild.

Tho following fiom this clH at
tended thu charity ball given In the
Keystone hall, Plttston, Wednesday
night: MUd Jennie Clarke, Miss Min-
nie Cawley. Miss Isabella Clarke. Miss
Agnes Callahan, Miss Margaret Camp
rr:
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bell, Miss Margaret Thornton, MIpb

Kate Gallagher, Miss Hose Campbell,
Miss Delia Callahan, Miss Anlnc Bar-
rett, Miss Mary DufTy, Miss Annie

Miss Sadie Ward, MIb Mollle
Ward, Miss Nellie Donnelly, Miss Nona
Kennedy, Miss Mamo Cummlngs, Mr,
and Mrs. It. J. Wills and Frank Mc-Can- n,

John Loftus, J. T. McGlnlcy,
Marcus Duffy, Leo Coyne, Frunk
Knight, George N. Campbell, James T.
Flynn, John Gllgallon, William llana-wa- y,

George C. Clarke, Peter O'Don-nel- l,

M. T. Howley, James F. Mitchell,
William Shcun, Ii J. Horan.

While It Is absolutely necessary that
thoso who take Dart In comic opera,
should bo possessed of good voices, It

again necessary that their histrionic
ability be oji u pnr with their voices

order to be of any value In this line
work.

There Is a vnst difference between
tho members of a company standing

their places and rendering an orato
rio or any concert piece, having their
books from which to read the muslo
und the. performance of an opera like

y'Tho Gondoliers," where every note
must be committed and beside with
almost every strain of music a bit of
stage action is to be remembered.

This is what has been undertaken
by our amateur singers in the enter-
tainment to be given for the benefit

the Scranton Free Kindergarten as-

sociation thu 21st and 22nd of next
month, and while the opein. chosen is
especially difficult, it Is for that very
reason they have selected it, as it
abounds In charming mulc, pretty
dances and tableaux, and tho most In-

tricate stage business, piesenting at
all times a pcifect kaleidoscope of
color In the many movements of the
cast and chorus, all ot which will be
enhanced bv various hued lights and
many electric effect".

In tho opera cr "The Gondoliers"
there are as many different and stj les
of dances aa In the ordinary klrmlss,
with addition of the pretty music run-

ning all through It, which the klrmesb
lacks, and in thu coming production
with hoventy people In the cast and
choius will bo shown about one hun-
dred and thirty dlffeient costumes,
iianv of which will be of thu ilch""t

material and nil ot them ch.iincteils-ti- c

to u. degree.
"The Gondoliers" is a great perfor-

mance as a spectacle outbid" of th"
fact that It contains the most catch"
music and the cleverest dialogue that
GUbeit and Sullivan over wrote.

For tho futuie all the lehea-.sa- ls of
"The Gondoliers" will be hi Id at
Guernsey's hall, as tn the inteiest ot
the Scianton Fieo Kindergarten. Mr.
Guernsey has made this possible by
giving the ufo of. the hall at a meuly
iiomlnal nguic.

Movements of People

Mies Hiunia Foster ls icturned ficim
PhlluilelpUla

Mr. J. M. Cliarce bos moved his "tudio
to J00 J n" rson u eniie.

Mrs. Utt.i Uiniictt, ot Wllkcs-Hatr- e, la
visiting lileiul In this city.

Mi. Vic karr. of Philadelphia, is the
Kuest of Mi. I. I MiBurgel.

Mr. and Ml J. C. Ii. Penman lmva taken
up their icpldwico ut M Clay avenue.

Miss Wurnei, of Uos-htn- . I ml., will to
the uueut. of MIsm Gcarhart net week.

Mr. II J. Pui'ker. who spent lust win-

ter In Seranton, will lesldo In Baltimore
this season.

Hon. T. V. Povvderly is home from
Washlnsloii. He will lcmatn until Iv'ed
ne'dny next.

Peter P. N'lli ml, thief operator of the
telephone, exonange, will spend Hunday
In HtmcsdaltN

Mix. G. M. Hallstead and Mrs. J. r.
liromlbent spent Sfvn.'il d.u in Shy
Yotk this week.

Mis. W. P. Selilllii.g, who lias sufnt tlio
past few months in Minnesota, will u-tu-

net week to this city.
ur Men Irk, of Blosburg, Pa., mother

of Major Mcrikk. is a guest of Colonel
i;. C. Deans, on Clay avenue.

Dr. George lMwanl Iteed and Mr?, lle'--
wlio wero gutsts at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs, William Com.eU, leturnod to
Carlisle, yestenlay.

Set grant DnU, of Compiny A. Thir-
teenth rcslment. has lein ihsclunged
fiom thu hospltil, und Is home on

ut lil Penn avoiiue. Oieen KUIgK.

JIIss Hester A. Woithlngton spent the
past week In Phllailelphl l as n U legato
to the C.irlt' Friendly soeictj confereiict.
held In that rltv.

Cut tin Jl. Flurry, formerly nf the l.inlc
Hill lhiglneerlug com):un, Philidelptiiu
but now with the DIcKson Mamitaeturing
companj, vIU take up his ieUIMip In
Oieen Iticlge,

If HER POINT OF VIEW

' I wish I hud not gone to this meti-
ng." lemarked a pretty girl the oth-
er evening as she was leaving the m

after the .Stone meeting. "It has
upset all inv pluvious convictions I
dislike to be obliged to compile a list
of now ones. My mind was quite settled
and calm. Just now I feel that evei-bod- y

ought to vote for Stone. "It's
thr same she continued," when r

lead vvenks on political economy. The
last book convinces me that all the
others have been entirely wrong and
that this country Is going entirely
to smash because it does not hasten
to follow the advice urged by thu writ-
er of my latest authority. I urn ilrm-l- y

persuaded this moment that If Col-

onel Stone Isn't elected theie will be
a Democratic president next term nnd
life won't bo worth living In America."

This little incident is quoted as illus-
trating the fact that political meet-
ings have their effect. To be sure there
are people on eaith who bpllevo this
without question, else why on eaith
would they go to tho trouble and ex-
pense of having these dcmonsttatlons?
But there are many who could scarce-
ly bo convinced that the speeches made
u iwu-- meeting ever change a single
vote They believe that only the ones
who want to hear thut side of the
question attend thefe affairs, and that,
iicrordlng to tho Bible theoiy, o thu

IGRAIN-- O
young and om

ACTIVE. XS ,J
one-hal- f Grain-- 0 and

one-hal- f Coffee ; a delic-
ious combination for those

cannot drink coffee.
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1
Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
Tlio one true specific for dUcates arising

from a debilitated nervous system IsPalne's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians, It Is probably tho most re-

markable remedy that the scientific rerearch
cf this country has produced. Prof. Kdnrard
r.. Phelps, M. D., L. I D., of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what Is now known
the world over as Paine's celery compound,
a positivo cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver comp'alnt, neuralula, rheumatism, nit
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
Paine's celery compound has succeeded

gain and again where everything else bat
failed.

ninety and nine that would be saved,
there Is really no use of pleaching
to those already converted, and that
the conect thing to do Is to go out
and look for the one who Isn't there
and who might be reformed if he could
be gathered In. The girlish theoiy of
change of opinion Is not exclusively
a feminine prerogative. Thoie are men
who may also be swayed by argument,
although they are not alwajs ft auk
enough to admit It. Pel haps the aver-
age man Is pi ono to lrgard a change
of mind to bo Indicative of the most
dtcidod weakness, even if the dlffei-
ent view may be unmistakably right.
He is apt to send his wife and chil- -

(iien 10 ueu Willi tears oecaue nu
has hastily denied some simple re
quest that he would gladly giant had
he not made the deelMon. which must
bo sustained at nil odds. There Is noth-
ing more utterly idiotic than a al

to recede from a position because
one has sometime or other made a dif-

ferent determination and no doubt this
has much to do with political ten-
dencies. I believe, hovvuvei. that a
gieat meeting, such as that held In the
Inteiest of the straight Kepuhlhan
patty on Tuesday night, with such
magnificent addtehses as weie made
on that occasion, must have had Its
effect on the views of the llstenc-i"- .

Not all that vast assemblage went
theie with a feeling In nccoid with
the spirit of the affair. There can be
no doubt that many prejudices were
disarmed before the meeting closed ami
that common sense and leaf on had
their influence on mote hearers than
would be willing to admit a change of
henits. 1 believe In political meet-ltieetln-

when they are presided over
and endorsed by men of hiich principle
and dlgnltyusMr.WlllardandMr. Dale
and when they aie nddiesspd by those
who, like Dr. Iteed, have an atmos-phei- e

of flawless peisonallty and pub-
lic llfe;of moralcouiaKe.inddieii con
selentlottsness to rise beneath and
abow even the most eloquent woids.
Such "stump speeches" have a i lassie
and a moral value impossible to ovei-rstima-

Aboue all to have the thief
inteiest of such a meeting the .success
of a man like Colonel Stone is an-
other force which cannot always Im

to be present. All these elements
make one pioud to be a Republican
and willing to use all possible Influence
for that patty. It should bo a gieat
comfoit to women who long to vote
that after all the solitniy ballot each
one might east would count but little In
comparison with the influence she
might wield If shu caied to become
Informed on tho ihsuos of the day and
didn't accept the opinion of some oth-
er woman as Ignorant as her.self.

Mail's Inhumanity to man was Illus-
trated In n most astonlbhmg way on
the occasion of Colonel Stone's visit
to our city when .some malicious pei-M- ns

Industriously clieulated the state-
ment that he was deeply intoxicated.
Nothing mote unfair to the futuie gov-
ernor of the state of Pennsylvania can
be devised, as Colonel Stone Is a total
abstainer, a fact which hundicds of
his acquaintances know. One of the
most furious young women to he found
In a circuit of seveial miles was
wi ought Into this state of mind by the
assertion thus made ugainst her favor-
ite candidate. "Well I like that," Mie
ejaculated. "Didn't 1 see him at the
Hotel Jermyn? didn't I tails with him?
and haven't I any eyes oi other means
ot detecting Intoxication0 And then
didn't he sit by Mr. Tleitz at the thea-
ter and hasn't Mr. Dale been eloso by
nnd I'd like to know when he had n
chance to get diunk? The veiy Idea.
Of course the poor man's face was red.
whose, wouldn't be nflor Jumping
mound on a platform making a big
bpeech? Its a pity a person can't olush
without being accused of annexing nn
extensive Jag, I didn't like, to say 'Jag.'
but It seems to expicss what I mean."

I had a letter the other day from
a pleasant unknown correspondent who
asked my views on the question of n
married woman signing her maiden
namo to her eortespondence. In a
bright, clever way sho told of nn nt

In her own experience when she
iccelved a letter from a pet son who
signed heiself "Mary Jones," and
whore ntinio thus written conveyed no
Idea of the writer's Identity, as the re-

cipient knew other Joneses. My nt

complains, and Justl), of tho
noglejrt of her friend to also write her
husband's name. It Is always better
taste, except in the most Informal
notes to friends who are unlikely to
bo puzzled ns to tho writer's Identity,
to Inscribe thu full married name in
pannthesls, as well as to sign tlio
maiden name nt the conclusion of the
communication The popular fud
among some women lo utterly Ignoro
their husband's names In this regaid
often results In awkward complications.
Who Is eager to learn Mrs. McKlnley's
Christian name? Doesn't Mrs. McKln-le- y

mean something to every Ameri-
can that Elizabeth, or Salone, or Chur-lott- e,

or Caroline ever can mean?
Write "Mary Jones" by all means but
wrlto ("Mrs. John Jones") at the foot
of hor letters. Saucy Bess,

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

In
Unexpected Triumph

Onepeisons loss Is always another s gain that s a
rule as old and as true as the hills. Often where the loss'
falls heavilv upon one, the gain, properly apportioned, brings
benefit to thousands. And that's the substance of this story.

We have maintained for eleven months the best Boys'
r.lnthintT Department that Scranton has ever had. Our
buyer in that department went to the market last Monday
to replenish for the holiday trade. Not only did he return
yesterday bringing with him clothing for boys, but a mag-

nificent assortment of

Men's and Youth's
Overcoats

Representing the enrire output of four of the biggest manu-firtiin- arc

Hf tnnk everv mirment of merit thev had made
up, laid down the cash for what he bought, and the coats are,
here for today s selling, we Dougnr. mem Tor jusi

30c on the Dollar.
and that shall be their cost to you.
thnf- - this; shall be the besinninfi of
men that shall levolutionize the
munity.

!.,. .lmil.li . ViriMiutt.il lin! f
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2 Prof'i'Oi I'MinlliKton. of Hi i Coi,riva- -
- ot oicinlst of Llm l'nik chuirli lo ie- -

; ilv In S.iu.ida no question miisl- -
. - topics ed b '1 .biii.e 13v lntiirttil In music .

in nt t Inlorination. Questions nddresbed ;
. AliHlial Question 01 Ttlbuiie, ' or thev bo iulilri"?iel .

5 to fiolessor T 1 nhiKton. wr'.pS' initials aj In 5J;
.? iiine(tloii in tbelr questions may Mi?u - .
35 It thoy to n cntlicly unknown 3".

Adwllda Kindly Inform 1110 v.hit
me piopei Meps to be taker in tin
publle.ition of 1111 oiiimil conipos-ltloii- .

Answer. Theie tluee methocls nf
atiatiKiiiK for tliopublkatlnnof nn orlK-in- nl

coinpo.sltion: namely, llist.nny pub
lisher will fnginvo iitiel ju n ceituln
liiimbfi' of copies of a piece. rcKtiullosi.--
of merit, a t tain nioclllfil sum;
ht't'Oiiil, if tho publishers to whom a
composition l'i cent In It merit
Kiitllclent to satisfy theli demands they
will publlsli It anil agree to pay m a
lonlty on eveiy copy solel; thliel. If
tlio publishers nn satlslled vvltli u com-
position they will at:reo to pay you a
certain bum for it. you at the same time
Mgulus away pioprlctprahlp.
to the method, any publisliei will
probably ngico to publish .oples of
a composition, vvhlrli vlll make u piece
of three pages. In leiiKth, '. UO.

AftPr tho Mist copies the chaipe
will urovv less nccnidlnt; tn the num-

ber of copies iequ!reU. Compositions
accepted on the loyalty ilan biiiiR
say 10 cent, of tlio maiktd prl."
tu composer for copy sold.
The composer has, of coutse, to relv
upon honesty of the publisher. I

would not nclvlsp the third method, that
of selllns piece outright, rubllsh-ci- s

not infrequently realize thousands
of ilollai.s on a single piece, which
(omposer lo them for a meie e.

The btlter way, providing
publishers will accept tho composition,
ii to iccelvo a loyalty on every copy
fold, tlio composer bharliiK with tho
publisher In maiked of a
composition.

T.I. T, ill lm tileiihe slate In
the "Musical Question )!" wlieii umi

whom liiventul.'
Answer. The piano was Invented by

Unitolominco Crlstofeil nt Florence,
Italy, In the year 1709. hnvInK been
Invented an Italian ni counts the
Italian name, plano-foit- p, or llterullj,
hoft-lmn- l: In other vvordt, tin Inutiu-men- t

upon which one enn lendlly play
soft or loud In contiasl to the Iceyed
liifctruments which pieieded thu piano-foit- e.

There are, accoriiinu to Hip-kin- s,

tvvp of Cristofoil's pianos In
existence, elated tespectlvely 1720 and
120. Tho llrst was purchased at Flor-
ence in 1895 by Mrs. J. Crosby Iliown,
of New York, for piesentatlon to tho
Metropolitan museum of that city.
compass is four and a half octaves,
Tho Invention, notwithstanding the im-

portance, noon died out in Ituly, The
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Invention was taken up, howevei, bv
(lottfiled Sllbornunn, the gieat 01g.u1
builder of Dresden, Oeimanv. Fiod-etic- k

the flreat was much pleased with
several

of them for his castles. The one now
In the palace of sans Solid, which, by
the way, I have scon, Is one of the sev-
eral which Trederlck the C.reat lequest.
ed the gieat compose! Johanu Sebas-
tian Uach, to try on the m casion of
his visit to Sans Souci. Apill 7. 1717.
The lltht piano biotilil Into Ktiglimd
hud been mndo by un thigllsh monk
at Home, Father AVood, presumalily
on tlie modPl of Cilstofoil This

was copied bj the instrument
malteis of that time, but notablv by
rtroadv.ood, and today the leading
piano in England Is the Hioadwood
piano. The first piano made in Tram e
has been attiibuted tn Sebastlun Eruiri.
It was made In 1777. The tlrm of Krard
Is still In existence In i'arls, and the
leading pianos in Fiance are the Ki-I'l- il.

The upilght piano was the Inven
tion ot John Isanc Hawkins an

who was living at the time
in Philadelphia. The Instiumeut was
ratentecl In 1S0O. The evolution of tho
piano from weak, tinkling Instruments
with clumsy actions to the splendid
p'anos of tlie present Is one of th"
most lemnrlcable In the history of me-

chanics; and It Is no small souice ot
gratllaatlou to Americans that In the
matter of Impiovoments In plann-mti-

lug the Pnlted States lias, for ninny
years, led the woild.

I'li'Sto In reading about the si em
pianists I have often wondered whv
It was that these nartleular ones have

.become famous, and why otheis, who
have probably piartlced an much, and
stiidlid vv'tli the best teachers, hive
not beta eiiunllv successlill, or have,
pelhiips, failed entiiely. Can m Rivo
uny icason lor this?

11swer. This vhole multtr has
been ably illccunsecl by Ciuiutlunl In
hid "I'riiRlpltH of n:prerslon In I'lano-foit- 9

I'lavlr.g," a wtrk which eveiy
piano student fehoulil possess. Accord-In- ?

to Chtistlanl, nnd I shall itioto
almost entirely from him in this an-
swer, a pianist, to bo an artist, re-

quires certain endowments, qualities
and attainments which may be classl-lle- d

as follows1 Talent, Amotion, In-

telligence, Technique,
Lot us now- - consider each of these)

lequlrcments one by one. Talent be-

ing n sift, la not to bo ncqulreei by any

Not
to ilimiv, Dill ll lo many wiien

1 1 Feet vou come to fit them. We'll
JTo pit Here accept the task in the year that

is 10
bestimation. You want to know

MUST lloentiio wo bnrotho big;?! stock to ctnoss from.
sr.C'Oiti -- tteciiiiio vvaunly buy iitialltlpn that vva Know w 11 wear.
Tlllltli" I'oaiusooiir prions nre iwohlv pvreout. tlm lovroit.
ruuitrit Uecuinovre give piilectsutUruclluu, or mouoy back.

There are six items here that appeal to you for to- -
'day. It's a chance at Winter
well afford to miss.

Men's $1.50 and $1.25 Solidi
kiYiui.n": aiioes. to-- --. . 'the
day VQC

Men's Si. 50 Oil Gr.iin Crc
.i.. 'r- - i....'..luica, i uuiiy a ft f r and
price 4)1, ZO, tops;

Women's Good Dongola but-
ton

ity.
and l.ice Shoes, all the new

oil nrirtC Cl Cn ll tnlif tf

Today 98C
The Excellence of Our Dollar
iKid Gloves for Women
maker's name you'd recognize them
more, Only the lincst skins are used 111 their maKing; perlectly

'smooth and even in all rwts. All colors, including the newest
ishades. You'll be satisfied with them every time. If not, let us
know at once; we're ever ready to

'One Dollar Books Theie aie
Today 30 Cents Bound in

sides, cilt
Printed on fine paper from clear large type. Here are the titles:

UCrV-Sntl- lei. IlKAKTOr KTH1C3 Of THIS
llUST-HiH- kln 1.KOKS1H OP

THUIIT -- Smltet. IMckjm.
MVKTIV HPY --Cooper
Smiles. 1T.MX HOhr-Ull- ot. TRAVELS ON MOSQUITO SIIORU.

books at i.oo, we doubt if

LONG'S
MUSICAL QUESTION BOX.

Sllhcrinaim'Kpltinosaiulmdercd

iTVO Hundred
hOUSand

jliouse ever sold them undei 7;
(while they last today at

4 Pairs of .'indent A
Women's Hose "
'for 25c S t

tilled llUA
bargain. 'I he hose is solid fast ral
black and seamless, with double'
toes heels; about what you'

pay 10c for in othei stores.
rt quatter 101 . pairs, or
if vou wish, pei pair C 'not

Giocery Prices Speak for
l!vt Mlnncota J'atont Piour

p.'i' bid f
') lb SuiU lf (iialiimi rioiii . !l

Hi rink Kjo i'lour .
ll riatk 1'loui .,

S
.'1 lln (liauuliiti'd SUB.ir (if

bought with othor llrmult"")
Siirji I'uiod Hums, pe'i lb . I

Skliif.l Hiiins. p r lb
I 'iillioiniii .niis per 111

i'inoit UlKlu l'nnini'i liuttu . N
KhhIi Hun .

Aiiruia t'offei-- , nT lb lie. nr s lb
for .

MfXiintt "olli h, um own blond
lit xt in tint Uv

O I. V Kuituekv SnuikliiK 'lo-
ll iff o. pi(r lb .

I'llif fill Tobaiin ih lb .

Stowi-i- s l.'ttif Itflnli 11 el t'llii
1.1 .if l.anl pw lb .. .

efioit of mind. 1101 ran the gieate-- t

Prsev i.mte e'ompens.ite for the want
ot it TftUnl either exist. 01 it does
not It liirel.v liiu'beis. and I' it dui'S
i"t manifest itself when appealed to.
il will iiever'uwnkf-n- . 1 do not know
of aJiy ease whue talent (list appeal-
ed in tlie gttlve of the ugly duckling
n pil tut lied uftfi wards into a beauti-
ful swan (as In Andei sen's tali tales,).
Talent Is the swan troni thi- - outset.
The peculiar aptitude which constl-tete- s

planlstl. talent consists In thy
ol um lain oigaus ami facul

ties pei tabling- lo miHle in geneuil,
and the p! mofoite In jrutleulitr, sui h
as .1 music. il ear and memory, etc .

but lileue "specially In the gift of a
line deliciite touch, which I muy call
Inhoin toiu it. Touch in its ult,.i
sens", ! inechnule.il, teachable, and
belongs to tccnn!tjU ir Its nobler
sense, it is a gift, ilnte. tellable, and
belongs to 'i'llent, if not to Jhnotlon.
In the teiin Kmotlou I comutise all
that 'vutnitn and teellns: eiiianntliH-fro- m

the Mini- - that divine bpail; which
is given to some elect nature
tint .,otii l" ! nil aitlstle crea'lon.
"fantusv, lib nslniiticn," whlih Is the
exclusive I'iit of Hod to the intlst.
Tlie thlld quality. Intelligence, guides
and ululates Ihiiotioii, and dliects
Tcclinlque The turn Intelligence

cnpailty. and complines all
musical attalnmei.ts that i.re teach-nli- h

iiainelj, skill anil knowledge,
l, masteiy ot emo-

tion and leiose. The fourth quality.
Technique, implies in Its widest si nse.
a faultless raa.steiy of every mechan-
ical ellfllculty in the lequliecl tempo,
and without anv perceptible ef'oit. It
supposes correct lingering', and it re-

quires a pieclse touch, with the appio- -

prlsto degiees of stiengtli, nnd grada-
tions of streiigth. Technique Is as

to, and eleper.cHnt on
touch, as touch is
to ai'd depetutent on "technique. A
plnnlut possessing all of the four lequts- -
Ites, tuleiil, emotion, Intelligence and
technique, is an artist of the highest
older. A pel son possessing talent, emo-
tion and technique without Intelligence
Is .1 natural uitlst without musical
tinlulng, such as Hungailan und Gyp-
sy musicians. If all the required qual-
ities aie piesent.savo emotion, the play-
er is ah executant musician, probably
seholaily and critical, but tliy. If tal-
ent and emotion only are present we
have uu enthusiastic nuislo-lovt- r: more
Impulsive than disci Imluatlng. It tal-
ent nnd technique onlv aie pieseut we
have a vlituoso of tho music box kind
With emotion onl wo have a good list-
ener. A person having emotion and
technique only Is a spasmodic eui.u-tin- t

Listen to sentimental lady is

oveilowlug with emotion or to
tlie Ininmtute musician Imagining him
self to be aesthetleal. Mnik how th"
piocitu by llts and stuits, acteiitqi
always violently, and generally In
wrong places, toituilng you with sud-
den und uncalled for changes from
loud to soft, with playing,
which they believe to bo lubuto, and
with mostly exaggerated efforts, which
no doubt BPilns fiom their Inner feel-
ings, but with which the mind or un-
derstanding' have nothing to do in

so many,; when you stop

come, anu wunoui ovcr- -
why? We II tell you.

Footwear that you cannot

Women's fine Vici Kid Shoes,
$2.oo quality. j A n

Today 4J1.40
Women's Finest Doncola I.aco

Button Shoes, with cloth
the $3 qual- -

Today $ZAV
Boys' Solid and Serviceablo

Shoes, $1.50 quality. --.0Today VOC

Wc call them the "Duch-
ess May,' solely for trade
purposes. Under their

as on sale elsewhere at a half

rectify mistakes.

less than 500 of them all told.
half leather, with mottled
tops, ribbon markers.

cents. They re yours .

5UC

Word to Men We offer
to Winter today ..

Undergarments 2 Natu- -
Wool UnderKaiments, beau- -

tilul quality and finely finished at

89c a Garment
'that we positively know you can

duplicate 111 uie cuy ior $1

Themselves

MlM.orillAN-Sco- tt.
PAI'ltlAKOlIH-GoiU- U. ltObYWAR-llnny- in.

(lltUAT KXl'EUTATIONd
CHU..l.r.WIT- - Dickon. HIU.K HUM'

These are published and any

As

and
will

ltui!:vluiit.

eoiuiiiaud

only;

Indlspenslble

out-of-ti-

silk

nolo Sam'ft UakluK I'ovviler,
pei II) .

ot. I'M kaep' 1'iortllty "Wunli-lni- c
Povveli-r- . keeps tho Imndf

smooth umi I'll aiis tlloiotlRllly,
l I ijae'k.ise . ....

.W

.01

'Oli'tirnttHl Culuiiut J.iiimliy
Ho.il) J e'ukts fo

Solid Cold l'.ii kfd Tomatoes
l.arly Jium I'oas
Limit IS.Miis

. Slnto HiiL-.i-r din
IRHfuirf ( String Uimiis, koikI valuo

.it Si '.', pi r do., now .S
Columbia Itlvri Silinon, .! i.ins

tin' . . . .

.im rlenn .SaiiliiiHV, ; .i lis ior ...
iMutaid Saidlui's cms lor . .

Iiiiinei-Mad- i' Tomato .Neleliup.
lll'l' lmUoii .
hi lamps' Tiinintii lv tcliup,
titular -- "'. bottle .19

SONSJ
tiler e o:U, with Intelligence lacking.

Much inure might be said on ,this .sub-

ject I have- given sullieient to make
il plain to jou that the great aitist.s.
those who make for themselves ,1
woild-wld- e leputatlou, combine ceilain
qualities. He who lut.s combined them
all to the highest and best balanced

I gtie was Finn Liszt, the gie.iteat
pianist the woi id has ever seen. Pel --

p. 1 neto again lerommend Christian's
book to your earnest attention.

APPLICATION FOR RELIEF.

Number of Them Heaul by the Pooc
Board Yesteulay.

Hevu.il applications lor lelief were
made to the poor boaut icsterday, tinel
aside fiom the consldeiatlem of thesa
no other business was done. Mr. I.ann-sla- ft'

talked of his tilp to tlie state con-
vention in Hairlsbuig, and it vvns- thu
opinion of the boaid that these con-
ventions are productive of much good,
in iullueneing legislation.

.Superintendent lleemer lopoiteel an
ingtnt ca-- v from the upper pait of
Ltueine county that had been brought
tn tlie home without a certificate slgiuxl
bj .t dluctor and asked what to do tu
sui h cases'. A man named Fled. De-p- uy

had become so violent thut It w.is
ticccsnaiy to bind him with ropes, unit
It took six men to bring him to tlio
home. He was so bad that thero wan
no time to wult upon the founalitv of
getting papers signed, 15v tho meiest
of accidents he was' prevented from
killing his mother. Mr. lleemer was
empoweied to use his Judgment In such
eases and to luport tho mutter at thu
next meeting of the board for upproval.

His lepoit for the month was as fol-

lows: Number In home Sept. 30, 414:
admitted dining October, 27, of which
15 were sano and 1.' ins'ane. Fourteen
sane patients wiie dlscliaiged and 7
Insane ones. Two sane und one Insane
patients died. The number lemalnliiK
on Oct. ol was 417.

The application of Mis. Thomas Mo-f.ia-

of Dunmoie, was dismissed. Her
husband deserted her two yenis ago.
.Mr. Fuller and Mr. Muiphy said thev
have had trouble time and again with
the case. McCiaw declines his will-
ingness to siinpou her If sho will live
somevvheio elo besides in with her
patents.

WAS THROWN FROM THE CAR.

Margaret Walsh Sues tho Scranton
Railway Company.

Margaret Valsh brought suit ngafnst
the Sirunton rtallwuj company yes-
terday to jet over $10,000 damages for
peisonal Injurii s

Coming from Dunmore on tho L.uitel
Hill line car. Inst December, she-- sig-
nalled the conductor to stop ut the
corner of Jefferson avenue and Sprui e
stieel. Ai the car was slowlnc up h
walked to tho jear platform and stood
there waiting for It to stop, Tho car
struck the curve nt a jnpld speed nnd
the sudden lurch thiew her from the
platform to the pavement, bho claims
to be peimanently injured.

O'Brien & Kelly and M, J. McAn-dre- w

tiro her attorneys.


